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CLABBY MAKESHIT ON COAST

Western Fight Fans Liked Perform-
ance on Turkey Day.

RIVERS IN GOOD ONCE MORE

Mexican neileems III find fthiMvlnnr
Tflth Willie Ritchie by Declalvely

Defeating: I.each Croa nt
Han Francisco.

Br W. IV. XAl fSIITON.
SAN FRANCIPCO. Cal. Dec.

Clabby entrenched himself more solid still
with the San Francisco sports by his
workmanlike handling of Frank Logan at
Hair City on Thanksgiving afternoon
After seeing Clabby In oil his variety, the
western fight followers have about con-
cluded that he la the most versatile young
fit fllnger that ever appeared In a Pan
Itandaco tins.

In the engagement with Logan, Clabby
acted )lk6 a fellow who Ic aubject to
whim.. The flrat few rounds showed
that he had hla opponent alxed up to a
dot He mode Ixjgan miss by snapping
Ma head back a very few Inches.

When he felt like ringing the change
In his system of defense ho used his
shoulder as a barricade and If by any
hance Logan's right wandered too close

to the Clabby law Jimmy permitted his
head to roll with the punch and robbed
It of lis sting.

It looked In thoto early rounds ns
though Clabby was simply burning with
a desire to show the crowd how clever
he Is. Ho taunted and teased
lather than punished him.

He was told beforehand to be prepared
for trouble If ever the sinewy soldier man
closed In on him and made a hand-to-han- d

fight ot It, but when It came to breast-to-brea- st

work Ixigan was so bewildered
by Clabby's resourcefulness that his sole
thought seemed to be to find some safo
) ace for his face.

In this short-rang- e work Clabby used
ft tight loop and used It so effectively
that Logan came out of every clinch
with fresh evidences of punishment.

Clabby might have kept right along
goading and pecking Logan for twenty
rounds had It not been that a short right
from the soldier dislodged a patch of
skin from Jimmy's nose In the fifth.

: Clabby Uetn IVrveil,
The blood dripped on Clabby's arms

and his pride was hurt, i He changed
from a tactician to a Turk right there,
and thero were several rounds of trading
work that kept tho Clabby backers on the
nhxlous seat.

In the seventh Jimmy yanked mtt his
dental bridge work and tossed It to his
seconds, and this was equivalent lo clear-
ing the decks for action,

Pntll the tenth round Clabby's friends
felt that their man was taking uncnlled-fp- r

chances and many messages of warn-
ing were sent to Jimmy's corner between
rounds.

Jn the tenth Jimmy chahged gear
again. He steadied himself and met Lo-Ba- n

wltll full strength left swings across
the stomach? After about three of these
were landed It was evident lhat the turn
had come. Under the Influence of these
hurtful smashes Logan fad Fit away Visi-
bly, and when he claimed a foul In the
fourteenth Referee Griffin saw that the
mart was In sore AistreM an4 In danger
of' feeing serfcmeiy hurt and ended the
battle,

Here Is something that .tussled the
student of be. U leeited as them
Clabby had fewirht MmeeK hK between
the fifth and tenth rounds, lie was pals
and wedy looking and, fer that matter,
he appeared frail beside his heavier ex-
ponent from the start. But when he be-
gan to. unload these stomach smashes
there was more punishing power behind
them than If Clabby had been a husky
young jieavywelght Just starting out In
tho first round,

Ina&ditlon to being clever, Clabby Is
0td a wonder In other ways. Ih th

J'etrosUey affair ha showed he could
aland hard knocks and that his endur-
ance was far irreater than might have
been expected from a lad ot his physique.
In the go with Logan ha made It evi-
dent that strenuous, continued effort does
not deprive him ot the power to Inflict
damaging blows. He hss certainly made
himself solid with the fight followers ot
Han Francisco.

Rivers Clears Hlaaeelf.
Joe Rivera Is In good odor again In

J.os Angeles, When J.oe returned to the
southern city after hie poor showing wltn
Willie Ritchie he kept under cover. Now,
after defeating Leach Cross, lie can walk
abroad with head erect and find friends
and admirers on even- - block,

No one will begrudge Joe Rivers this
turn In his fortunes. He should have
thade a braver attempt to protect the
money of hla backers In the Hht with
Ritchie, but he had paid the piper. He
has suffered, possibly, as no other pugltUH
ever suffered under similar circum-
stances, and no fair-mind- crttto would
fare to see the lad thoroughly ground
down.

He has said frequently that he would
like nothing belter than to box Ritchie
again, and after his showing with Cross
thero Is every Justification for a return
match between Rivera and the present
champion. It Is an affair the Los Angeles
Promoters might well turn their atten-
tion to.

Sailor retroskey slipped another cog
when he lost to Jack Dillon at Butte,
Mont, Thanksgiving afternoon. A few
more of these elimination goes and we
will begin to talk about seml-ftna- ls for
the middleweight championship. It Is to
wonder which pair of middleweight win
furnish the next contest With Klaus,
Chip. Gibbons, Clabby and Dillon avail-
able. It looks as If there should be quite,
a thinning out of the ranks of champion-
ship claimants before Kddle McGoorty
returns from Australia,

Tennis Men Framing
a New Amateur Rule

NEW YORK, Dec. l-L- awn tennisplayes are again to endeavor to fiamo an
amateur rule which will conform, with
the one promulgated by the InternationalIik ration of Europe last season. RobertJWrenn, the piesident of the United
states National Lawn Tennis association,
ha appointed Palmer N. Presbrey andOedrge Peabody Gardner, both of Bos-to- n,

Dwlght F. Davis of St Louis. How-
ard W. Lewi of Philadelphia and Robert
X Roy of his city to act a a committee
19 draft the proposed rule defining the
amateur status. The committee will re-
port at the annual meeting to held in
this city in February. There was a warm
discussion over the rule proposed a year

aw and at that time any change met with
deCeat. T

si. I.mI (iris MhuiriM,
Tfc ft I.ouis rlub haa signed Stevens.

r young rtUMier from the semi-pr- o. ranks
f D Mo,
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WINTER LEAGUE RACE OPENS ! The Great Walter Johnson in Action iSOCCER PROYES POPIMRlPICKS ALL-STA- R ELEVEN

Scramble for Pennants Will Be Less
This Year.

NO MENTAL ANOUISH OR WORRY

C. Webb .Mnrphy, Mnrqnnrtl, Cobb,
rt nl, .No Longer Disturb the

1'earr of Exponent of
Stor League.

Ilj'KllAMC O. aiUMlK.
NKW YORK. Dec. 7.-- The winter

league season has opened once again.
I'laylng out the schedule around tho

cheering glow ot the old bae-burn- er in
these days of snowfthlces. chlllbluns and
soaring ronl- - bllK however, Isn't golnt
to causo ns much mental exertion as In
the other years. A number of events that
transpired recently will lighten the bur-
den of the winter-leaguer- .''

In days gone by the winter leasue crowd
has had to put In many weeks of toil
and anguish before It rrlved. at tha
name of the team that would grab the
pennant In the National leagu and the
name or tun cum that would do ditto in
the American.

Hut this problem, take It from the rt!- -
pntches now before us. nlready has been i

solved. In the National league the New
York, Philadelphia, Chlcajro, Pittsburgh,
Ronton nnd Hrooklyn teams will Iwi lead-
ing the feaguo when the last game Is
Played next October. In the American
leasue, Philadelphia. Iloston, Washing-
ton, Cleveland. New York, Chicago and
Detroit will w'n the pennant.

If you don't believe this alt you need
to do IS to look oVr the predictions from !

then tin HA kflll renters Thh rilllmtHt '
press "agents of taoh and "every team,
knowing what a tusk It wns.for the w'n
ler leaguers to p'ck the winners. Saved
them tho trouble this year, ' They are
out with facts .and figures, to. back up
their claims.

Hi. Lou ! A uteri).
It may be noticed thitt no prediction

has been no far Issued hy the P. A 's !

holding down Jobs for the' Cincinnati and
tho two St. Lottl tennis Hut one must ,

be patient. The season stilt Is young i

INtthapa the three I". A.'s mentioned are
away on a vacation, Perhaps they are
111. Just as sooti as they get back or re
cover one may be assured that .three I

more pennant predictions will Issue forth. !

nother matter that will not worry!
the winter-league- rs this winter Is tho fats
of tho National league president, Tom (

Lynch, who used to hold the Job and was I

a mighty nice fellow.. Ho had lota of
warm friends, and" they constantly feared t

that Tom might come to some untoward
finish at the hands of C. Wa.'stcont Mur-
phy of the Cubs, or others of ftTa kind,
who used to regard the heckling ot
Tom as one 6f the real, joys of life

As affairs stack up now the o'd league1
has a real, regular governor at the helm.
That gives him power over thousands of
soldlsr persons, and any time he finds
Mr. Murphy, or his trans, trying to kick
up too rough a sea forthe good shtu Na-

tional league all ho'll have to do is to call
out thcmllltla.

MnrHard Haa Jlpahed,
Mr. Richard Marquard, the porislde

fUiwer of the (Hants, will he another
perse who will net cause the winter
leaguers much worry, Last year, it may
be recalled, ftlchard-wa- s quite famous,
lie's Just finished amassing an unbroken
string of nineteen victories and 'followed
this by going an tha stage, thinly dis
guised a an actor. When spring time
came Richard appalled the base ball mul
titude by anneuiiclnc that he'd stick to
the stage and never again cavert on the
tfilllVs9c4i

Htchard isn't gain to repeat his threat
next spring. He's well hooked by & Giant
contract, and from what we an gattter
trMt Items that appear in varfons papers,
he M etese to being hooked as an act6r.
Tha puWtlorthls winter seems to have
henMraAtd hla disguise and discovered
that ha Isn't an actor nt all.

Ty Cobbb Is another who will save the
winter-leaguer- s. Last winter Ty mur
mured loudly to the Detroit manage
ment; "Qlmme IW.wO per year or I'll
qultchs." this threat, like Riohard's
also appalled But Ty, a fsw days ago
issued a statement saying he was con-
tent to play' with Detroit for the rest
ot his days.

Veda May Htart Something.
Ot coutee, that coquettieli, outlaw

Federal league may do something that
will tajtct hardship and real worry into
the playing out ot the winter league
schedule. She's an awful flirt, that little
Miss Federal league, and she insists that
Iter papa haa lots and lota ot money
The way she la rolling her twinkling
eyes and throwing cey glances Jut now
may draw to lier side soine nice' yoiuu
men who have sworn to honor. loy,e and
obey tho Organised Prowd.

However, all things considered, It looks
Just now as It the playing ot the winter
league came tlifs year ww he a vmuch
easier Job and one fraught, with fewer
worrits than In the years that are gone.

Coombs Will Be Same
Old 'Iroji Man' When

He GetsWell Again
PHILADELPHIA, D.ec. . - Jsck

Coombs, the Athletic pitcher, will be th

ot an inch shorter In sffture
by reason of his recent illness. This, (act
wss gleaned when an X-ra- taken by
Dr. Pancoast at the University of Penn-
sylvania, showed that the spine had bn
restored to its normal condition.

Coombs will regain all of hs old phy-
sical power, tha doctors say. He will
again be the "Iron Man." but he win be

th of an inch less In hsfght
than when he stood .put In the hill end
flashed his tremendous speed at the rival
batsmen in former year.

Coombs can well afford that fraction of
an Inch, for he stood six feet, one, Inch id
his stocking teet before his Illness.

'

Plan Third Defender
of Yaohting Title

BOSTON. Dec. plans for
the building of a third sloop as a candl-- 1

vc nuiiur vi usicnaing me j
America's cun. hava htn miA hv -

SZln ' 0Ht 'nd PhU- -

Walwr Clark of the Kastem Yacht I

ciuo. announced that George Owen of
Newton had been commissioned to de-
sign the seventy-five-foote- r, and jhat the
Bath Iron works would be asked to sub-m- lt

a bid for construction.

Hushes After Another Job.
Unless long Tom Hughes delists In his

efforts to become an umpire, his frienda
will have him examined by noted alien-
ists. Tom Imagines that all he lacka Is
experience,

Theso pictures show Walter Johnson,
leading pitcher ot the American league,
Just starting his swing, Just after ho haa
thrown the ball, and performing with
tile stick. Walter's marvelous ability on
the diamond, is proved convincingly in
the official records of the season Just
completed. Walter heads the list, with
ah average of only 1.09 earned runs m

RITCHIE PUTTING ON FLESH

Lightweight Champion is Getting
Entirely. Oat of His Glass.

BECOMING A WHLTERWK G HT

Seem to Be Solidifying; lav Avoirdo-pel- s

and Kvery Hffert to Train
' flown Wealiens flxhtlhg

AfeltW.

NKW YORK. Dec, C.-- Thsr are many
fight fan who are under the Impression
that Willie Rltchte, World1 champion, is
nut a lftdtimate lkrntwelght,

tiommen4ag otv, the .cnilng Ritchle-Murph- y

bout, an authority here stated
that "even should Willie Ritchie still be
In possession, ot the championship after
he meets Tommy Murphy nt 'Frisco, It
is pretty fo to say that he will not
be the lightweight title defender a great
while. Ritchie Is growing bigger every
day and finds it hardor.wlth each fight

to the lightweight limit even
two or three .hours beforo.a bout.. That
he will undoubtedly graduato into the
welterweight class is a foregone conclu-
sion.

"Many laughed at thefrrtory that the
ckaatitlda'kWelghedjin the tntHthbartiood of
WreWdsbefore ho began training for
his fceut wfth Leaeh' Cress, but suth was
the eaettRjd',nitHte was Jarced' to' work
hard" almost- - two .houra-ever- y 'day In
order to get dwn't1)ICiauada ono'hour
beforetthe boM. At It waa he waa Joat
half ,apevHtd under the limit. "When he,
took tta'HWhVsrem A4Wdlgast
on a"foi MCcKfe had tb' reduce to 131
poufMta' aat-whe- n Be started training lie '

seaiea awtmst 'its .pound' Ad' when ,hW
fnilbWAIac k. C I. JIxjl. -- 1.. -

no otiw nrAA irvfll IKK- -
Ing off so rauc'n weight. ' . -

Margjhy feela Confident.
"Taking the weight question Into con-

sideration Murphy feels confident thst
when he insets Ritchie on December 1ft
in Jim CoffrotVs arena In Haa Francisco
the llghtweght crown will Change' hapds.
The articles cf.1 agreement call for 'Mur-
phy nijd Rftphle to wejgi 133 pounds,
ringside, and .that's JUat Vhat is golna
to make-- Murphy' chancea of beatlhff the
champion 'unusually bright. If Ritchie
makes lss pounds, rlngse. which ho
crt)nly. must do or. else lose a big for-
feit, he is going to weaken himself

and he will have a hard road
to travel In" a twenty-roun- d bout with
the Flatbush boy, .because Murphy fights
Jlke a dsmop. In the west over the Cali-
fornia routs. V

"Murphy has long wanted to meet a
champion, but never couldget a match
with tho head of thV lightweight class.
Now that his, on desire 'haa

he Intends to fight the battle or his
life, and should he return without the
lightweight championship no one will be
more dlsappojnted than Murphr. He has
an excellent .chance of beating Rtche at
US pounds, rlngnide. as the champion will
no doubt-- , be weakened considerably. !

while Murphy wlU.be as strong asYbull, ,

o. will T,ave tV take-- &t very little
I

k

vk. t
, Least of HU Troables. :

This Murphy booster Is to be. com.
mended forthe opUjnl.tlc View hi takes... , ....... ....

.'i.riC .u rt.... ,..
. . 7 r ' I

Ritchie's .weight his, statemeht are a
Jlttle too, far, fetched .toio accurate. That

tn.-k- i. i.' . ii.i.. ....!.. . ... i

In wellorwelght flaa ring
days are numbered, hut Just at tlx
present time and evidently for several

tp come Ritchie wlU never get

game. The next pitcher Is a long dis-

tance behind, with 1.61 earned runs.
Earned run aro charged whenever a

rua waa mado by any combination of
base hit. sacrifice hit, base on balls, hit
batsman, stolen base, wild pitch or balk,
according to the present When a
fielding error or a passed ball figures,
tho run is not charged, and runs are
also omitted it made after an error on

beyond striking distance of tho light-
weight limit Ritchie will bo S3 years old

xt February. Asfar a bone structure
hf concerned he has attained his full
growth. In later years he may take on
some solid ttssuo which he could not
train off. but there la no likelihood aCi
mat happening right away, r

Just no.w nitchle never weighs more
than 137 pounds out ot training. When
he arrived hero for the Cross bout, he
had only two pounds to train off to
make theatlpulated weight ot 13S pounds.
Ten days before tho bout he was so
closet6 hat notch that he required only
a haircut and shave to make It.

His chief concern was to keep from
getting below weight. So easy it for
him to it that he cut out all road
work. The only time he used his legs
outside of the gym. was on the golf
links. Harry Foley, Ritchie's trainer and
a man who knowa the champion's phys-
ical condition and weight making ability
better than doc even Willie htmself,
declares than Ritchie can make 1S3
pounds nnd hold It indefinitely, by catting
out one of three meals a day.

ITIIACA, N. Y Dec to
the custom of previous years. Cornell's
varsity boathouse on the Inlet will not
be closed this fall. It will be left open
for immediate use in case 'warm weather
set in. The float will bo left In place
and If the weather warms, up at any
time during-th- e wipter after the crews
have taken to the crew room for practice
the men will be sent out tin the river.

Alumni Banquet is
Expected toDe an

Interestiiig Event
other

in
of Mcglly ho

ni nrnves 10 ue-- eniertninea en
masse alumni of tfie L'nlverslty
of at the l'nlverslty cluh in

-- - U'fclnaaiV. , . .. . . .L'.nw . . . ...... T,i i.biggest gathering of any alUjnhl banquet
ever held Is expected for the celebra.
Von Ju honor the successful
Just concluded.

Speeches by members of team,
the coaih and prominent alumni men
will make up a part of the evening, but
the liveliest part ot the entertainment
Is expected to come from younger
eloment among alumni In the Hn
of tho school's yells and songs. Coach

will .

best
'

in annum meeting 01 me conrtrence.
A lively movement Is on foot among

a group of Omaha alumni'
the a breaker In
and

ther

Doa.nl to w1 the proper
hln1 of P' " haln ot the

this cltv
monater crowd f

together to a good.
foot ball game staged In and w'eh

.to 6o the other
the college campus taken off j

L.Pnr,i, .... iii...ri .,
r

i
T,....-.- i . . I

iirooawiuy or ai"
will In all prob- -

lrap'iiir maxe no a nart i

i

It 1 reported that th
tcr'rl-to- d barkstop who pur-- 1

will sot wear a IMrate uniform next sea
Mil. wlU be sent to Toronto.

can be no 4nlng. . fP" or P'-

Weight the least of hlsl., '. win .. 1 Kelly t Miirrl.
the before his

years

rules.

was
mako

his

a play which would have retired tho bat
ting side if

Johnson assisted the opposing teams
with freo passes to first less than any
other pitcher. Ho walked only thlrty-olg- ht

men In his forty-seve- n games. He
hit nine and made thrco wild pitches.
Ho did the most wonk of any pitcher in

league, too, holding down the mound
in innings.

HOPPE WAOTG BRITONS

American Billiard Champion Pre-
paring; for Meeting.

GAME RADICALLY DIFFERENT

KnalUIiiBcu Have n Style All Their
Oirn nud Inmdrr Must Face

New Bet of Playlnsr
Clrcumstnncea.

NEW XPRK, Dec. a-- Hoppe.
holder of the 18.1 and 18.2 billiard titles
and of the ivories at almost any
of the American styles of play, Is in-

dustriously conoernlng himself theso days
with the English billiard game, in, view
of his proposed International match with
Melbourne Inman, the English champion
at mixed styles. The match In to be
staged in New York some time in Jan-
uary.

The details have not been entirely ar-
ranged, but It wilt probably- - be for either
9,000 or 1S.O0O points, half of which will
be' at each style. The contest
will start In Now York and will likely
be playod in part also in Chicago and
Philadelphia, the stakes to bo a side bet
and a- of the gato The
total number points at both styles of
play 'will decide the winner.

It Is conceded that , will s hjad
his rival at the 18.2 gorne,' at which,
Is champion and complete, master; but It
Is also conceded that lnman will have a

I,big advantage over the .American, player
at the' English game, nnd. it is. a matter
of discussion among followers of! thegsme whether can sufficiently
outclass the Englishman at the balkllne

. stylo to offset the' dlradva ntnrr Ha will

I tb. In the nrst place, it is play -
ipuch" larger table .than Is "sed In this

, country, while the baiin nro
. I , J . . .. . . ...xmioJier. 11 1 11 I IP nOCHeUL BP.
j used in this game are also small.
I in a carom' rounit tin
pocketing the white Doll counts two
and the red ball three. Pocketing the
cue ball the white ball counts two
and off the ball three.

to high runs that can be
made nt this game if should tall
down at It. he would find his rival rapidly
making up the ground lost at the Ameri- -

. .. ..on n .1 - n 1, hub i me reason mat

no oaiKiine rules to contend with, and
lie can

'
the bails right along, amassing

But before he go very high
will have to carry balls past his

j,
- , ;

, . , ......
UnriStianSen Will

xuoi JNew ueiender
niBfOL. a I. Dec. Chris

of New York will be th
skipper ot the new Anierlca.cuD
to built fop th Viitirtrhiilt avnHlAa.A

jsebraaka'e hamplon Cornhusker foot be 'at In .the style of piny.
'

ballera ara line for a.strenuous siege Hoppe wilt find tho English game rad-o- fthe purest Iclnd admiration when different from w'hat' Is usedmm
by the

Nebraska
nft

of season

the the

the
the

correctly

the

Atiehm Is. expevted and possibly some even, those who feel that Hoppe Is the
Interesting dliclosure be made by greatest player In the world are doubtful
him, as to the ntanding Nebraska now In thU caw. Hoppe expects to do his
hn among member of, the Big Nine. work In the English game by nurs-Th- e

Just-- returned from Mis ,the..balls. along, the. rail. There are

the to'' make
banquet record size
Indliate to. the Nebraska athletic . de pocket and also after making twenty-mansgeme- nt

that are a sufficient ' five caroms he will have to (drive his
.number ot Cqrnhuxker aupporters In cue ball tto the cushion before hitting
Omaha to mako It worth tho while of the object balls.
tne au,"tlc

one
big ne The,,nt' fof

can
h Rottrn .attend

Omaha
rulings against relds

than ,hev.,.
tf N.hr.v i. ..

w nc
t,nl,r Aiicmgan

or tn venini?- -

lUlly Ko Ir. i

was

Ho

one there
Making is.

executed.

SIS

Next

master

played

share receipts.
of.

Hoppe
he

Hbppe

Whlh

counting

off
red

Owing the
Hoppe

....ur

run
points. can
he the

defender
Dti-- - " - -- -";.". JT t " "

.

Emmons. Id., ot Boston, manager of the I
syndicate.

Captain Christiansen served as mate
on ,tle ci!p defender ColumKa and Re- -
nance, under tho captaincy of the latt
,nK mter of sUty-fo- ot a oop Aurora.
owned by Cornelius Vartderbilt

Foot Ball League Formed Recently
is Flattering Success.

THREE TEAMS NoV IN LEAGUE

Intend to Enlarge the Lraitar Until
Teams from Rfnaon, t'onncll

Bluffs nnd Sonth Otnnhn
Are ttntereil.

I The recently formed Omaha and District
; Soccer Foot Bail association Is meeting
, with flattering success In its effprt to
promote this, clean and healthy sport In
this community. The handsome sliver

j cup donated by T L. Cdmb. to be
payed for annually has proved -- quite a

I stimulant to the teams comprising the
league this year and keen rivalry exists

I for the honor of having the first Inscrlp-- .
t!on on the trophy. It Is the desire of
the association to have teams repTcserit- -.

inif fc'outh Omaha,' Benson and Council
j Bluffa take part in the contests 'next
.year, apd those, w'.th the Danlth. Irsh
j mid .American teams now under, forma-- I

U6n, will entitle the Omaha organlza- -
lion lo a high position among the leagues
tr tho American Foot Ball association.

' The teams In thlsyear's contest arje
the Omaha City. SvA Athletics and the
Caledonians. The Omaha City, the first

j organized of the three, secured the serr--j
Ices of the following star players-fur- - he
team: J. Bostock, .enptatn, who plays

j center half. Is a clean player' of marked
ability and knows the game and plays It
and is in his position the star of the

! league.-Fre- d Bridge, a forward. In -- the
I games, thus far has demonstrated clean,
speeay and scientific foot ha'.l of the
highest type and Is a player of which
any team might well be proud. Frank
Cockarie as fullback haa saved the day-to-r

hi ..team on several occasions nnd
must always' bo reckoned with before the
desired goal, la reached. The Brlggs
brothors are a very valuable asset for
any team.

The Gvea Athletic association is
by a fine group' of, young ath-

letes for the building up of a first class
foot ball teum, nnd they, tco, have their
stnrs. Foremost among them Is Ander-
son, who has played International fopt
hall with the Danish tram in the Olym-
pic games, and by his speed nmj accu-
racy at shooting goals and all around
e'ean playing, has earned the leadership
In his poslt'on In the league. Cnrlman
nnd Lund also shine In their Individ-
ual positions nnd with the whole team
work Improving at n fast pa?e, will
prove very troublesome to the tenm that
wins the covoted prize, .

The Caledonians is a Scottish team
and from prusont Indications is the un-
known quantity nf the league, being en-
tirely without stars. They say they
will have to be solely dependent on the
development of a team, in which each
man will bo n cog, and by their com-
bined efforts thay expect to perfect a
machlnc-lik- e action, by' which they hope
to overcome the loci: of stnrs. They
seems to depend On perseverance and
stamina to carry them through and ex-
hibit h good dcnl of confidence In the
final outcome. When asked as to their
chance for tho cup they simply smile
and say the first name engraved on the
trophy shall commence with a capital
C.

In three garac played to dale have
been clean,-- closo contests, two . result-
ing in tie games, the other won by

"

a
very smalt margin, and It required the
final whistle of the referee to seal the
doom in each contest. The games have
been well patronized and a keen inter-
est In the sport Is being shown. )t Js
the desire of the association, If proper
arrangements can be made, to play a
regular league match In South Omaha,
Council Bluffs and Benson, so that It
may more fully demonstrate the class of
sport and high grade of foot ball which,
these matches Insure.

Parties or organizations having, suit-
able fields shoqld communicate with
Howard Home, the secretary of tle.
umana ana. District association, J13 Par-
ker street.) Omaha, or phone Webster
1HS. '

Following la standing of teams to date?
Team. P. TV. L. Dr. TO.

wmana uuy z l a v n
Caledonians I oos r
Svea Athletics Oil j

System of scoring Is two points-fo- r a
win and one point for. drawn game.

1 - t

Grand Circuit Men
Planning Ways and
Means for Next Year

NEW YORK, Dec, L- -To devise Kays
and means for the racing season pf 13H,
a conference of the members of the Grand
Circuit, an association organised tor the
purpose of conducting race track mee-
ting, was held In th llnllonrt hnn,'. re
cently, preliminary to the tenth annual' '
meeting, which will be held iri Grand
Rapids, Mich., on January 1J, 19H.

The conference, which consisted of two
sessions, morning and evening, was at-
tended by fifteen members, thirteen stew
ards and two secretaries. It was decided
to admst to the annual meeting all the
secretaries pf the Grand Circuit meetings.
The secretaries will not be allowed to
vote, but they may confer with the stew-ard- s.

The following committee was appointed
to present at the annual meeting an out
une or me racing and the conditions gov-
erning the entries fpr the entire Grand
Circuit: (George D. Conner. Detroit
Mich., chairman, N. a. Nealey, Buffalo.
N. Y.j H. D. Shepard. Columbus, O.; Ed-.wa- rd

A. Tipton, Lexington. Ky.; Fred-cric- k
Postal, Detroit, Mich., and E, W

Swisher, Colujnbus, O., were appointed a
committee to report at the annual meet-
ing a schedule of dates for the Oram)
Circuit race meetings for 1014.

Hoffman After a Club.
Danny' Hoffman, former Americanleague player, it Is reported. Is a bidder

for the Bridgeport franchise In the East-
ern association. Danny makes his home
in Bridgeport, la well fixed financially
and would be a popular magnate. If
Hoffman takes tha club he will act as
his own manager and play an outfieldposition.

Griff Land a Seral-pr- o,

Herman J. Schwartz, id year' old, a
big. right-hande- d pitcher. Is the latest to
sign a Washington contract. Bchwurt
waa recommended to thA hM Pnr hv
Jacklltsch, the veteran backstop, who
lias caught him In a number of semi-pr- o,

games around New York. Schwaru
belongs in Brooklyn and has attracted a
number of major league scouts.

I'urd Srontlna fur Chaurr.
Pitcher Russell Ford, acting a agent

for Manager Frank Chance of the New
York, has visited Moose Jaw. In the
Western I'.viada league, to dicker for the
aervlrei of Pitcher Concunnon and First
Baseman Norton of the Moose Jaw team,
who have been highly recommended to
Chance.

Frank Qnigley Names a Foot Ball
Team He Thinks Could Win.

SELECTED FROM LOCAL TEAMS

Kxplntna the Strong; Polnta nf the
Player and Tells Why Titer

Shonld Carry Off the
Honors.

By FiiAjfK. iuintm
Selected to P,tck an All-St- ar Omaha

eleven, I have picked this teanj In n
manner. I have onlv taken

Into consideration the teams that have
Played the entire season and the five
best teams were the Munmncth 'Pack.
Athletics, Exceptors, Columbian and
Sherman AvenUe Merchants. "and from
these I picked this eleven.

Center, Blackman. Athlell:. :
Ulsht guard. Moran, Athletic.,
Lhft xrimr,t rnt'ni Rtinrmnii k v.n1i.

Merchants. .u ght tackle,. Carlson. Monmouth Parks.
Left tackle, Wtstbrook, Columbians.rtlrht end. H'rtn.nn nhnr.M..,.

Merchants.
Left end. Foran. Excclilors,
O'lai terhncksi O'Ne'I Parks.merit hnlrhftrk. 1Tnn i Anh,i,iiti''Parks.
Fullba'k. P. Golden, .Monmouth Furl s.
Left hairback, 'Flanlgap, Columbians.
Munaeer, F, Quigley. ( , .

' f.lvpn ihc Iten'itaiiK,
Herewith the reatorts for p'ckrng these

men: . ,
.Fot several years Btarkmari has stood

out conrplcuously ct tho plx'o, .josltlon.
but as he 'was "with a class iV team his
strength was. not cleanly- - demonstrated
unui ne DUCKed jip agalnstthf.jelagsA
n.'ri "thfs "season." 'He lV a. food, de-
fensive nlnver and hn nntllon nf 'nlr?

Payne. ,and Moran would .VnAiti f5tnl r
of .strpng 'guards, fbecause TtlTeyfaVe s'ln

spectatorrijiotlce you. nhrTfnylijc1
guard,- - you r surely entlcd' recog-
nition. ' -

Carlson and WestbroQk' are given tha
position 'tor their excellent .dcfenslvo
work. WcsthrccK is' also' a bear 'on

. .....
Jfhags nh end Job on, account

of his speed, and Foran'for his .ability to
grab forward passes, Theyjare nlso good
tacklers. ,

At the quarter O'NcIl Is easy the best
bet. His . generalship, along with tho
life he puts In a train are his best

(
Hasuen is a grand offensive man.

blng especially good with the stiff nrnf.
lie. Is also thero on tho defense.

Goidem Is ono of the. best all-rou-

foot ball players In this town. - Ho is
the grcntest line plunger thai we can
boast of.

At left half, Flanlgan Is a whirl-
wind. He is good on the defense; but
he shines oh tho offense. When carrying
the ball ho can kndck off tacklers, dodge,
and' side step as good" as any duck that
over donned, the moleskins.'.

Several ot this team asked mo to put
myself down ai manager. If you know
of somebody, better I will side step.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Business success. T . .

Ad Wolgast Regular
Wonder When Comes

to Standing Abuses
NEW YORK, Des. 6.-- the com-

piler or records gets to work this year
he'll have to Use Ad Wolgast for some-
thing else Other than the subject of a de-
feated ne in ring bouts. Ad has a
Jink that's full grown and developed,
and It has piled up a list pf mourning
periods that Is really astonishing. Here
they are, and when gone over one can
only look Into the future for Adolph and
figuro that at 40 years of age he should
have. a. cork leg, a hickory arm, a
couple of row of store teeth and a glsss
ey:

1900-L- cft ear "caullflowered" Into a
bowknot- - '

1D37 Hlghf car scrambled. to match.
UCflF-Uo- nes In both hands craCked anil

knocked out of. Joint.
19 Bridge of npsc caved In. Surgical

operation r.ecessaryv "-.- .
1910 Arm broken In bout with in M.

Redmond. Rebroken ' in battle " withTommy McFarland.
JSU Stricken with appendicitis. Suc-

cessfully operated on.
1812 Hones in both hands injured again?
1813 Suffered serious attack of ptomaine

poisoning. Ribs cracked in bout with
sparring partner.

Ugly Sores- -
Quickly Bamshid

You Marvol How Worst Skin
Eruptions DUappear as Result

of Famous Remedy '

Tf you should meet anyone varnish-
ing a sore with greasy ointment, your
best advice would be to quit such things
and attend to the blood. f

To successfully fight any blood trouble,
some eruptive skin disease call it ecxe-ni- a.

lupus, psoriasis, malaria, scrofula, or
what you will there Is but one sure, safeway to cure It. Ask at any drug store
fpr a 11.04 bottle of 8. 8. B. and you era
then on the road to health. The action
ot this remarkable remedy Is Just as
direct. Just aa positive, just as certain In
Its influence as that the sun rises In the
east. It Is one of those rare medical
force which act in tha blood with the
cam degree ot certainty that Is found. In
all natural tendencies. The manner in
which it dominates and controls the mys-
terious transference of rich. r,ed, pupa
arterial blood, for the diseased venous
blood Is marvelous.

Out through every skin pore aelds,germs and other blood Impurities are
forced in the form of Invisible ' vapor.
The lungs breathe it out. the liver is
stimulated to consume a great propor-
tion of Impurities, the stomach and in-
testines cease to convey into the blood
tream the catarrhal, malarial germs; the

bowels, kidneys, bladder and ail emunc-torle- s
of the body are marshalled Into a

fighting force to expel every vestige ot
eruptive disease.

There Is scarcely a community any-
where but what ha its jiving examplo
of wonderful curative effects of 8. a &Got a hottle ot this famous remedy
to-da- y, and if your case is stubborn orpeculiar write to me Swift Sptclflo Co.
Sl Swift Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

Do not permit anyone to talk you Into
some useless compound they put up aa asubstitute for 8. 8. 0. No honest druogist will do this.


